Effectiveness of the ProFile.04 Taper Series 29 files in removal of gutta-percha root fillings during curved root canal retreatment.
The purpose of this in vitro study was to evaluate the capacity of ProFile.04 Taper Series 29 files to remove gutta-percha during curved root canal retreatment. Forty-four mandibular molars whose mesial roots presented between 26 and 40 degrees of curvature, determined by Schneider's method, were selected. The root canals were enlarged to ISO size 35 and obturated with laterally condensed gutta-percha using Sealer 26. The teeth were randomly divided into three groups for gutta-percha removal: GI: size 2 Gates Glidden drills; GII: size 6 ProFile.04 Taper Series 29 files; GIII: size 7 ProFile.04 Taper Series 29 files. The penetration of the instruments was measured with millimetered x-rays and clinical observation. The ProFile.04 Taper Series 29 files removed the endodontic filling material better than the Gates Glidden files.